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MR. J. F. M•Nc.E of Fort Meyers, Florida, spenta portion of
the monthof July, •889, in exploringpartsof Lake Okeechobee
and the region immediatelysonthof that body of water. During
this trip on three occasionshe met with this little known species
(]3olaurus neoxenus),andthoughbe hadbut poorfacilitiesfor preserving and taking care of birds, he securedone of the individuals
in question,which has come into my possession
through the kindnessof my friend Mr. J. W. Arkins of Key ¾Vest. This bird,

No. 3237 of my catalogtie,is apparentlyan adult male,and was
takenon July 9, t889, at a pointsomethirty milessouthof Lake
Okeechobeeand ten miles eastof a point known as Sam Jones
Old Town.

The region, from the accountgiven by Mr. Menge, is very like
that frequentedby Bolaurus exilis, being a large •saw grass'on
the edgeof two large ponds,where the surfaceof the water is
coveredto a great extent with the large leavesof a kind of waterlily. The bird was first observedwalklug about on these leaves,
and being disturbed,retreated to the 'saw grass'but presently,
re-appearing,was secured.
As this is the secondknown representativeof thisspeciesin any
collectiona brief descriptionof the individual seems warranted.
The entire upper snrf,tcc• sidesof head and neck and face, lower
tail-coverts,onter surGce of wing, except the coverts, are deep
greenishblack, similar in shadeto the back of an adult male
taurus ex/lt's. This color is also the general tone of the belly,
sides,and flanks, though a few whitish and somechestnutfeathers
are mixed with the prevailingcolor. The lower surfaceof theneck
andthe throatarebright chestnnt. The greater,median,m•dlesser
wing-covertsare dark llke the back at their bases,1)ntshade into

deepchestnut
terminally. The innersurface
of thewing-feathers
is
drab. The edgeof the wings at the shoulderand reachingto the
baseof the first primary, is light chestnut. The general appehrance of the bird is dark greenishblack, and Mr. Menge in speak•g of the birds well calls them "Black Bitterns."
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In sizethe bird is ver)• near •5'otaurusexilz's,perhapsa trifle
smallerthan the averageof that species.
The folloxvingmeasurementsare all taken fi-om the dry skin
betbre me, Length, • t.5¸ inches• wing, 4.60; culmen, 2.00;
ff•rsus,•.6o.
From the meagre biographicalnotesthat Mr. Menge was able
to make, it would appearthat the habitsof /3olaurus neoxcnus
are very like thoseof/•. exilis.
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Milvulus

forficatus.

SCISSOR-TAILED

FLYCATCItER.--For

notes on this

species see Auk, Vol. VI, No. 2, April, •889, p. t6I. Mr. Atkius writes
me that he has examined a single bird of this kind, taken at Miami by A.
Lechevallier,
Tyrannus

but with no sex or date on the label.
tyrannus.
K•INGBiRD.--A
common migrant and a few

remain to breed. Not recorded during the winter months. The species
arrives about Tarpon early in April (I-IO) and the latest fall notes recorded

are in tbc first week

of October.

Mr. Arkins says, "Arrives at Punta Rassa going north the latter part
of March. Occasionally found there until April 26. Young male birds
taken August 2o. Key West, first arrival noted March 2o, last seen April
I2. August 3¸ reappearedat Key West in large flocks, and was more or
less cmnmon until October 15, after xvhich the birds xverenot seen.
Tyrannus dominicensis.

GRAY KINGBIRD.-

An abundant migrant,

and breeds in great nmnbers on the keys off the coast, affecting particularly such as are covered with mangrove. The earliest record [ have of
its arrival about Tarpon Springs is April 23, I887, and the birds are
common till late in September. The eggs are laid in this vicinit)' from
about the middle to the last of May, and but one broodappearsto be reared.
Mr.

Atkins's

notes are as follows:

"Arrives

atPunta

Rassa middle

of

April; nestscommonly on the islands and along the shore in mangrove
bushes. Seems to prefer an isolated tree or bush near the water. Last
noted at Punta Rassa September x3' Arrivesat Kcy West about April Ik
A few breed here. The nIain body' returns with T.Vran/tus (yranuus and
passessouthward w'[th that species."

